
written by Adam Dahmer

This song is written in honour of another recently-born Edinburgh youngster – Torcal Lewin, the 
first native speaker of Manx Gaelic born outside the Isle of Man. The tune is meant to be soothing, 
but the story the song tells is that of a fear-ròin (selkie, or seal-man) trying to convince a human 
woman to come live with him in the sea. 

Bu bhinn-sa leam do shuirghe   
Nach tig thu còmhla rium, a ghràidh  
A chruinneag bheag, a rùin an àigh  
Ged a tha do mhathair-sa nam aghaigh 
Thig còmhla riumsa dhachaidh  

Hi ri o ‘s na ho bhan ò    
Hi ri o ‘s na ho bhan ì    
Hi ri o ‘s na ho bhan ò
Bu bhinn-sa leam do shuirghe   

‘S e moirear mòr mi fhin sa mhuir  
Tha an cana dhomh na mhadadh lur  
‘S air a’ mhuc mara bidh mi a’ chuir  
A’ chuing a’ th’aig mo charbad   

Tha agamsa, fo thuinn, lios mòr,   
Air monadh grinn le taobhan sgòr,  
A tha làn ri seudan ‘s pìosan òir   
Bho bhataichean a chaidh fodha   

Tha agam sprèidh nach ‘l idir fann  
Tha tàintean tarbh-uisge anns   
A’ lann agam; Is làn ri leann   
Is fìon a tha mo chuillidh   

Tha agam lùchairt gheal is mòr   
Tha spiolachan an sin gu leòr   
Is cnabhan caol de chailean chòir  
A thàlaidh mi bhon ’ chladadh   

It would be sweet to me, your courting
Won’t you come with me, o love
o little damselfly, o joy’s secret love
Though your mother is against me
Come home with me

It would be sweet to me, your courting

I myself am a great lord in the sea
The dolphin is, to me, a friendly hound-dog
And on the whale, I tend to put 
The yoke of my chariot

I have, under (the) waves, a great garden
On a lovely plateau with steep sides
That is full of jewels and pieces of gold
From ships that went under

I have livestock not at all weak
There are water-bull herds in
My enclosure; my cellar is full of beer
and wine 

I have a palace, white and large
There are plenty of shells there
And slender bones of dear maidens
I lured away from the shore



Dh’fhàs iad pluiceach ‘s sàst’, ach sean,  
Bhon àm a thug mi gach mar bhean  
Oir ged a bha iad òg an sin   
Chan fhada mhair an òige   

Bheir mi dhutsa tìodhlac binn:   
Bian ròn om dhùthaich fhinn  
Is ged nach mair thu fad an linn  
Cha bhi thu idir brònach 
   
Ridhlidh sinn air bharr nan tonn  
Is ceòl na mara a bhith nar fonn  
Cha bhiodh thu ’n sin nad nighean dhonn
Ach ribhinn bhreac a’ chuain   

Nam fuirich thu nam dhuthaich fhein  
Chan fhairich rithist thu blàths an tein’; 
Bidh blàth gu leòr do chòta-bein  
Ged a th’eighreadail an t-uisge   

They grew plump and happy, but old,
From the time I took each as a wife
For though they were young then
It isn’t long that their youth lasted

I will give you a sweet gift
A seal skin from my far country
And though you won’t last the age 
You’ll never be sorrowful

We’ll reel on the crest of the waves
With the music of the sea our melody
You won’t be then a brown-haired maiden
But a dappled lady of the sea

If you stay in my own country
You won’t feel again the heat of the fire
Your fur coat will be warm enough
Though icy the water


